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The CHISEL notationwas developedby Bellcore as an informal graphi-
cal notationfor describingtelecommsservicesandfeatures.CRESS(CHISEL
RepresentationEmploying SystematicSpecification)is an enhancedversion
of CHISEL with tightly definedrules for the syntaxand static semanticsof
diagrams. More importantly, CRESShasformal denotationsgiven by SDL
(SpecificationandDescriptionLanguage)andLOTOS(LanguageOf Temporal
OrderingSpecification).This permitsrigorouschecking,analysisandproto-
typing of descriptions.Theaccompanying toolsethasbeenwritten in anopen
andextensiblemanner.
1 Intr oduction
CHISEL [1] is a graphicallanguagefor describingtelecommsservicesand features. It was
developedat Bellcore(now TelcordiaTechnologies)to supportthe servicecreationprocess.
Althoughintendedasarigorousapproach,CHISEL presentsdescriptionsin anaccessiblemanner.
In particular, it allows stake-holdersin servicecreationto understandfeaturedesignwithout
becomingproficientin aformalnotation.At itssimplest,CHISEL merelydescribesthesequences
of eventsthatcharacterisea feature.Yet its usein thefirst featureinteractiondetectioncontest
[4] demonstratedthat it is capableof describinga wide variety of features.The community
lacksacommonnotationfor definingfeatures;CHISEL hasthepotentialto fill this role.
CHISEL was initially definedas a way of giving the event sequencesthat characterise
features. A complementarynotation was developedto describesequencesof interactions
amongAIN (AdvancedIntelligentNetwork) components.CHISEL is supportedby theSculptor
tooldevelopedatBellcore.TheCHISEL designershaveoutlinedstrategiesfor translatingCHISEL
diagramsinto MSCs(MessageSequenceCharts),hierarchicaltextual descriptions,finite state
automata,regularexpressions,andbasicprocessalgebra.
However, thediagramsusedin thefeatureinteractioncontestcontainnew constructsthatdo
not appearto havebeenpartof theoriginal CHISEL notation.In particular, theability to define
separatefeaturediagramsis powerful but morecomplex. Unfortunately, the interpretationof
thesemoreadvanceddiagramsis not alwaysclear. The rules for drawing CHISEL diagrams
have not beenformalisedto theauthor’s knowledge.Thediagramsareoftensupplementedby
informal commentarythatis not rigorouslyintegratedinto thedescriptions.Certainaspectsof
theCHISEL notationleadtounnecessaryrepetitionandtosomeobscurity. Sculptorisproprietary
andthereforenotpublicallyavailable;its availability onavarietyof platformsis alsorestricted.
For thesereasons,the authorsetout to extend the CHISEL notationfor greaterusability,
while retainingbackwardscompatibility with existing diagrams.Diagramsaregiven formal
denotationsin two popularformal languages– SDL (SpecificationDescriptionLanguage[6])
andLOTOS(LanguageOf TemporalOrderingSpecification[5]). Theendresultof thiswork isan
improvedlanguagecalledCRESS(CHISEL RepresentationEmployingStructuredSpecifications)
for graphicalfeaturedescription,analysisandprototyping. CRESSis supportedby a toolset
thanrunsonmany differentplatformsandcanbeusedwith awidevarietyof targetlanguages.
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Off-hook P / Busy P <- True
On-hook P / Busy P <- False
Figure1: A PartialRootDiagramfor POTS(PlainOld TelephoneService)
A numberof authorshaveadoptedarchitectural(structured)approachesto featuredescrip-
tion (e.g. [2, 7, 10]). The authorhimself hasdevelopeda separateapproachcalled ANISE
(ArchitecturalNotionsIn ServiceEngineering,e.g.[9]). Thegoalof suchapproachesis to have
a well-definedarchitecturethat supportscreation,specification,analysisanddevelopmentof
features.Thework reportedin [3] is directly comparableto theLOTOS translationundertaken
by CRESS, but makesuseof hand-craftedLOTOSspecifications.
2 The CRESSNotation
2.1 BasicCRESSDiagramConcepts
CRESSextendstheCHISEL vocabulary for describingdiagrams.A CRESSdiagramdefinesthe
behaviour of a system– a switch, anothernetwork componentlike an SCP(ServiceControl
Point),or thenetwork asa whole. CHISEL usestheterm‘platform’ to meantheparticipantsin
a featureandtherulesfor thesignalsthey exchange.CHISEL diagramslike thosein [4] often
describeauserview, treatingthenetwork asablackbox.
Figure1 shows partof a root diagramthatdescribesa self-containedservice,herePOTS.
Generallyspeakinga root diagramdefinesa basetelephony service.HowevernotethatPOTS
is definedin CRESS; it is notbuilt-in, aswith theIN andsimilarapproaches.ThismakesCRESS
morewidely applicable,e.g.for mobilecommunicationservicesor multimediaservices.
In generalaCRESSdiagramis adirectedcyclic graph.A diagramhasnumberedeventnodes
like 1 and2 in figure1. Theshapeof aneventnodeis unimportant;shadowedovalsareused
here,while ovalsandrectangleshave beenusedfor CHISEL. A nodecontainsinput or output
signals(but not both)suchasOff-hookandDialTone. Signalscarryparametersthatareoften
theaddressesof theparticipants(their telephonenumbers).Severalsignalsin a nodemaybe
processedindependentlyin parallel(e.g.node4 in figure1).
Eventnodesarelinkedby arcsto show theflow of control. An arcmaybelabelledwith a
booleanconditionasa guardon theoccurrenceof a transition(e.g.BusyB in figure1). When
guardsbecomecomplex (e.g.seeThree-WayCallingin [4]), thereisariskof giving inconsistent
guards(they may not be disjoint, andmaynot amountto a tautology). To reducethe risk of
error, CRESSallows oneof theguardsleaving a nodeto belabelledElse(meaningthenegated
disjunctionof all otherguards).
It is often difficult to persuadedevelopersto give adequatecommentaryon their designs.
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CRESSmakesthis easierby providing severalmechanismsto addcommentseasily. Themost
conventionalideais acommentbox,shown besidenode1 of figure1. As asecondmechanism,
CRESSsupportsattachments.Thesearefilesthattheusercanopenbyclicking ontheassociated
marker (the small diamondnext to node2 in figure 1). Attachmentscanbe any kind of file
includingotherCRESSdiagrams.Perhapsthe mostconvenientkind of attachmentis a sound
annotation(thesmallloudspeakernext to node17in figure1). Sincedeveloperscanbereluctant
to write full comments,they areencouragedto recorda verbalexplanationasa spontaneous
noteof their thoughts.Clicking on a soundattachmentreplaysthecommentsmadewhile the
diagramwasbeingdeveloped.
The greatestinformality in CHISEL stemsfrom the textual descriptionof how call status
variablesandfeatureparametersaremanipulated.For example,[4] givesinformal rulesin this
way. Apart from the possibleambiguitiesof naturallanguage,suchrulesarenot integrated
into thenotationandthereforecannotbeenforcedby tools. CRESSaddressesthis problemby
supportingruleboxes(theroundedrectanglein figure1). A ruleboxcontainsaUsesstatement,
andmayalsodefinesignalassignments,functiondefinitionsandvariableinitialisations.
A Usesstatementdeclaresthefeatureparameters(genericsubscribersAandB in figure1)and
any subsidiarydiagrams.A morecomplex examplewouldbeUsesA B C / CNDPOTS, where
‘/’ separatesparametersfrom diagrams.Thefirst partoptionallygivesthe featureparameters
(hereA, B andC). A featurethatbuildsonanothermightnot introducenew parameters,sothis
partof thestatementmaybeempty. Featureparametersaccumulateasfeaturesarecombined;
they areusedfor staticallycheckingdiagramsandduringcodegeneration.Theoptionalsecond
partof Usesnamesthediagramsthatthecurrentdiagramdependson. In theaboveexample,the
featuredependsonCND (CallingNumberDelivery)andPOTS.CRESSincorporates ubsidiary
diagramsautomatically, handlingmultiple referencesandevenself-references.
Most of the informal rulesin CHISEL describehow call statusvariableschangeasa result
of signalsoccurring. Suchrulescanbewritten explicitly into eventnodes,separatingsignals
from assignmentsby ‘/’. For example,node4 in figure1 mightbewrittenout in full as:
StartAudibleRingingA B / AudibleRingingA B <− True
|||
StartRingingB A / BusyB <− True RingingB A <− True
Call statusvariableslike Ringingareusuallyparameterisedby addresses.The ‘<−’ symbol
denotesassignmentof anexpression.If asignalis followedby severalassignments,thesemay
besyntacticallyambiguous.(Moreexactly, theCHISEL grammaris context-sensitiveratherthan
context-freeandis thustrickier to parse.)In suchcases,CRESSrequirestheuseof a ‘/’ symbol
betweeneachambiguousassignment.This is goodpracticeanywayasit helpsreadability.
Although diagramscanbe drawn with explicit assignmentslike the above, they quickly
becometediousto createandto read. In fact, signalassignmentscanlargely be capturedby
simplerules.A CRESSruleboxallowssignalassignmentsto bedefined.Figure1 showstwo of
therulesgoverningwhetherasubscriberis busy. ParameterslikeParegeneric,andarereplaced
by theactualparametersof a signal. Theuseof suchrulesgreatlysimplifiesthedescriptions
of eventnodes.However in somecases,e.g.busyfor Call Waiting or Three-Way Calling, the
rulesareirregularandcannotbesoeasilycaptured.It is thereforepossibleto give exceptions
to suchrulesdirectly in eventnodes;explicit assignmentsoverridethoseimpliedby therules.
A ruleboxmayalsocontainfunctiondefinitions.Forexample,aline beingidle is definedas





2 Start Ringing B A |||
Start AudibleRinging A B |||
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Figure2: A FeatureDiagramfor CND (Calling NumberDelivery)
parser. Arbitrary functiondefinitionslike MarkupCostPercent<− Cost* (1 + Percent/ 100)
are supportedin this way. The macroprocessoris also usedfor certain internal functions
within theCRESStools. Macroscanbeusedto simplify theappearanceof complex guardsand
parametersin thegraphicalpartof adiagram.
Theredoesnot appearto bea definitive descriptionof CHISEL expressions.Theoperators
permittedby CRESSareasfollows(in decreasingorderof bindingprecedence):
− ∼ * / % +− Not In
= != < <=>=> In && || ˆˆ
Theseincludesetmembershipandits negation(In , Not In ) andexclusiveor (ˆˆ). Expressions
may alsouseparentheses,If ...Then...Else...Fi, Any (any subscriber),indexedvariables(like
RingingB A) andTime (thecurrentclock).
Finally, aruleboxmaygiveavariableinitialisationlike Integer PeakRate: 4. Permissible
variabletypesareAddress(subscribernumber),Boolean, Cadence(specialring tone),Integer,
Message (characterstring),PIN (PersonalIdentificationNumber)andTime. Initialisationsare
performedbeforethefirst nodeof adiagram.
CRESSdiagramsmaycontainloops. As a result,this canleadto ambiguityaboutwhatthe
first nodeof a diagramis. In suchcases,a nodemarkedStart mustbeaddedasthe top-level
node.In factsuchanodeis alwaysimplied if it is notgivenexplicitly. CRESSalsosupportsthe
CHISEL notionof a NoEvent nodethatperformsno action. It is occasionallyusefulwherem
nodeshave to beconnectedto n nodes.Insteadof m× n arrows betweenall pairs,they canbe
connectedvia anintermediateNoEvent node.
2.2 AdvancedCRESSDiagramConcepts
Featuresaregenerallyregardedasmodifying a basetelephony servicein someway, though
they mayalsobefree-standing.For IN-lik efeaturesandthoseappearingin [4], thedescriptions
aregivenasthechangesto POTS.A featurediagramshowshow anotherdiagramis changedby
addition,deletionandmodificationof nodes(andguards).Featuresmaymodify arootdiagram
or anotherfeaturediagram.Figure2 shows thefeatureCND (Calling NumberDelivery). For
anumberof featuressuchasthis, theCRESSdiagramsaresimplerthantheonesin [4].
A CRESS (or CHISEL) featurediagramis modular in the sensethat it definesa feature
separately. Likeany moduleit hasinterfaces– theelementsof therootdiagramthatit links to.
However a featuredoesnot exhibit a strongsemanticmodularity. Althougha featurediagram
canbeconsideredonitsown, it needstobeseenin thecontext of therootdiagramandis thusnot
completelyindependent.Similarly, featuresin theIN areinvokedat variouspointsin call and
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returnto otherpointsof thecall. Fromanobject-orientedviewpoint,afeaturespecialisesabase
descriptionby ‘inheriting’ behaviour andmodifying it. Theremaybea behavioural subtyping
relationshipfor somefeaturecombinations(e.g. POTS+TCS< POTS) and not others(e.g.
POTS 6< POTS+CFU).Despiteattemptslike [8], thereis little realopportunityfor trueobject
orientationin typical telecommsservices.
The first nodein a featurediagramis termeda sourcenode; it locatesthe diagramnode
that is aboutto bechanged(in figure2, POTS node3). This is followedby nodesthataddto
or replaceothernodesin theoriginal diagram.Thenodesof a featurediagramarenumbered
independently;in fact thenodenumbersfor a diagramareimplicitly prefixedby thediagram
name.CHISEL doesnotappearto haveanotationthatallowsanew nodeto beappendedto the
first nodeof a rootdiagram.CRESSallowsadditionto aninitial nodesuchasStart in POTS.
A featuremaysimplyaddnew nodesnot presentin theoriginaldiagram.Thearcsleading
to thesenodesmayhave guardsthatareadditionalto theoriginal. A featuremayalsoreplace
nodesof the original diagram. In this case,a sourcenodeis followed by a swap node: a
descendantof thesourcenodethatis to bereplaced.In figure2, node4 of POTS is completely
replacedby node2 of CND. Sincetheoriginal arcbetweennodes3 and4 of POTS is guarded
by Idle B, thefeaturediagramis similarly guarded.Thestaticsemanticsof CRESSrequiresthat
this arcin thefeaturediagramcorrespondsexactly to thatof theoriginal.
A featurediagrammaycontainleaf nodesasin a root diagram.Most commonly, a feature
diagramcontinueswith other nodesin the original diagram;thesedestinationsin a feature
diagramarecalledsinknodes.In figure2, node2 is followedby sinknodes5 and13of POTS.
Theeffectof a featurediagramis thereforeto splicea new graphinto theoriginal. In doingso
it mayaugment,alteror deletepartsof theoriginal.
CHISEL diagramsshow source,swapandsink nodeswith completebindingsof all feature
parameters,e.g.POTSA<−A B<−B 3. As studyof [4] will show, a greatmany source,swap
andsink nodescontainuninterestingbindingslike this. To simplify diagrams,CRESSallows
identitybindingsto beomitted;indeedit suppressesthemif they aregiven.Theexampleabove
is thereforesimplified to POTS3. A diagramwith loopsmay have sink nodesin the same
diagram.Thediagramnamein asinknodecanbeomitted,meaningthecurrentdiagram.Thus
‘2’ wouldmeannode2 in figure2 asadestination.
For sink nodes,the CRESSinterpretationof bindingsis asexpected:make the parameter
substitutionson moving to thenew destination.For sourceandswapnodes,CRESSinterprets
thebindingsbackwards. ThusA<−X means‘A correspondsto X in thefeaturediagram’. If the
bindingwereinterpretedas‘substituteX for A’, it wouldalterall usesof A in therootdiagram.
This would interferewith otherfeaturesmodifying theroot diagram.Insteada sourceor swap
bindingmodifiesthefeaturediagram,allowing anumberof featuresto becombined.
LikeCHISEL,CRESSallowsrootdiagramsorfeaturediagramstobesplit intopieces(typically
to givepage-sizedchunksof description).Theintra-diagramconnectorsarecalledarrows (to)
andtargets(from) in CRESS. By conventionsuchconnectorsarelabelledalphabetically(e.g.
TWCD), thusdistinguishingthemfrom thenumericlabelsusedin ordinarynodes.Although
arrows/targetsaresimilar to sinks/sources,they maynotgiveparameterbindings.Targetsmay
alsobequalifiedby a guardthatcontrolstheir applicability(e.g.seetheReturnCall featurein
[4]). Arrows/targetsconnectnodesstrictly within thesamediagram.As mightbeexpected,the
diagramnameis normallyomittedfor anarrow or target(e.g.asimplereferencelikeD).
Loops in a diagramcan be drawn explicitly. They can also arise throughuseof sink
andarrow nodes.Figure3 shows TESTR(TestRepeats)– a fairly pathologicaldiagramwith
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complex directandindirect loops. The numbersin boxesarenot partof theCRESSnotation;
they areusedlaterto explain codegeneration.TESTRmakesno sensein telephony terms,and
is givenhereonly asan indicationof diagramcomplexity. In fact it is partof theCRESStool
regressiontestsuite. Its translationto SDL andLOTOSappearsin sections4 and5.
2.3 RelationshipbetweenCRESSandCHISEL
CRESSis a supersetof CHISEL, soany CHISEL diagram(subjectto disambiguationof syntax)
canbeprocessedby theCRESStools. However CRESSoffersa numberof simplificationsand
moretightly definedrules.Thegrammarof CRESSdiagramshasin factbeenformulatedusing
themetasyntaxusedfor SDL diagrams[6]. A list of thedifferencesbetweenCHISEL andCRESS
is availablefrom the author. Most of the syntacticandstaticsemanticconstraintson CRESS
diagramsarefairly obvious,but anumberof non-trivial grammarrulesarealsoenforced.
Theauthorhasre-drawndiagramsfrom[4], takingadvantageof theimprovementsofferedby
CRESS. TheCRESSdiagramsarenot identicalto thoseof [4], partly dueto thesimplifications
but more importantlybecauseautomatedanalysisfound a numberof technicalerrorsin the
original CHISEL diagrams.Someof theseerrorsaresimple(but easilymissed)mistakes. The
moreseriouserrorsconcernthe logic of the features.It seemsthat the diagramsof [4] have
only beenhand-drawn andnot checkedwith toolslike thoseaboutto bedescribed.
3 Tool Support for CRESS
3.1 ToolsetArchitecture
As agraphicalnotation,CRESSis justadrawing aidandhasnoformalsemantics.Howeverthe
interpretationof CRESScorrespondscloselyto an LTS (LabelledTransitionSystem). Rather
thanre-inventthewheelby definingsemanticsusinganLTSandbuilding toolsto supportthis,
it is preferableto give thesemanticsthroughanexisting LTS language.Both SDL andLOTOS
































rathersimple,therecanbeconfidencethat its denotationsin SDL andLOTOS arecompatible.
Denotationsin other(operational,constructive) formal languageswouldalsobepossible.
CRESSis supportedby a setof tools for parsing,checkingandtranslatingdiagrams.The
overall tool architectureis illustratedin figure4. Thesymbolsshown doubledindicatewhere
a numberof instancesmayoccur. Thediagrameditorandtarget languagetoolsareexternalto
CRESSandnotpartof its toolset.
Themaintoolswork from thecommandline, andcanberunthiswayby theuser. However
they arenormallyinvokedautomatically. Thedesignercreatesasetof diagramsusingwhatever
graphicaleditor is convenient. The target languagetools are then invoked for one of the
framework specifications.Theframework is fixedandindependentof the individual features,
but is specificto the target language. Most target languagessupportpreprocessingof their
input. TheCRESSpreprocessorexpandstheframework specificationandgeneratescodefrom
thenameddiagrams.Theseareincorporatedinto thefinal realisationthat is thenanalysedor
run asaprototype.As indicatedby thegrey rectanglein figure4, theuserseesonly theCRESS
diagramsandtheresultinganalysisor simulation. A simpleinvocationof the target language
tools(e.g.a buttonclick in TelelogicSDT) carriesout thetranslationandanalysis.Theuseof
any particulartargetlanguageis thuslargely invisible to theuser.
Any reasonablediagrameditorcanbeused.TheauthorusesLighthouseDesign’sDiagram!
that runson five differentplatforms.Diagram! is ideal for drawing CRESSdiagrams,andcan
be tailoredfor the applicationdomain. For example,the authorhascreateda paletteof the
symbolsusedin CRESSdiagrams.It is thenasimplematterto dragtheselectedsymbolon the
drawing area.Diagram! alsosupportsthenotionof arcsdirectly connectingsymbols(unlike
a numberof diagrameditorswheresymbolsandarcsareseparatelydrawn). The file format
usedby Diagram! is alreadyreadilyparsed.Frompreliminaryinvestigations,it appearsthata
numberof otherdiagramformatsaresuitablefor CRESS(e.g.AdobeIllustrator, FrameMaker
MIF, andxfig). Many diagrameditorscanproduceoutput in well-known formats. CRESSis
thusnot dependenton a particulardiagrameditor. However a differentversionof the CRESS
lexer (lexical analyser)is neededfor eachdiagramformat. Fortunatelythe lexer is a fairly
straightforwardandsmallpartof thetoolset.Muchof thecodefor Diagram! couldbere-used.
Thereis also freedomin the choiceof target language.Sincethe authoris interestedin
formalanalysis,SDL andLOTOSarealternativetargets.SDL is theindustry-standardlanguage
in telecommsandan obvious choice. The SDL codegeneratedfrom CRESSis compactand
human-readable,andsomayevenbeof usein productdevelopment.LOTOSoffersbetteranalytic
capabilities,andis thepreferredchoicefor verification.Translationto conventionallanguages
like C(++) or Java shouldalsobe quite feasible. SDL is sufficiently closeto a programming
languagethat its codegeneratorprovidesevidenceof this claim. Note that the currenttarget
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languagesupportedby CRESScomplementhecapabilitiesof CHISEL andSculptor.
In developingtoolsupportfor CRESS, theauthorhasspecificallyhadopennessandportability
in mind. Thefreedomto choosediagrameditorandtarget languagearetwo factors.Thetools
have beenwritten usingPerl (Version5) andwill thusrun on all major platforms. The code
hasbeendocumentedin greatdetail,helpingothersto useit andto makeadaptationsfor other
diagramformatsandtargetlanguages.
SincetheCRESStoolsessentiallyperformthetaskof acompiler(indeedthey arestructured
as a normal compiler would be), it might have beenexpectedthat a conventional lex/yacc
approachwould have beenused. In fact, this would have supportedonly thebasicparsingof
CRESSdiagrams(about15% of the total codein the toolset). The remainderwould have to
havebeenwritten in C (or possiblyC++). TranslatingCRESSrequiresverysubstantialamounts
of stringhandlingandpattern-matching,for which theC(++) librariesprovide limited support.
Perloffersextremelyflexible handlingof data,andis very suitablefor writing the85%of the
toolsetthatsupportsthecomplexitiesof checkingandcodegeneration.
The toolsetcomprisesninemodules,totalling 4200non-commentlines of ratherintricate
Perl. Thesizesof thekey toolsareof interest: lexer 289 lines,parser1266lines,SDL code
generator1043lines,LOTOS codegenerator936lines. Thelexer is relatively small (andlarge
amountsof thecodecanbere-usedfor otherdiagramformats). TheSDL codegeneratoris a
little larger thanthat for LOTOS. However, it will be seenthatSDL codegenerationis much
moredifficult thanfor LOTOS.
3.2 Tool Operation
The CRESSpreprocessorexpandsa framework specificationas describedlater for SDL and
LOTOS. Thepreprocessortranslatesstatementsof theform Cress(...)into thetarget language.
Thesestatementsaremacrocalls that namethe CRESSelementsto be imported. In fact the
Cressmacrois usedexactly twice in a target languageframework: to incorporatesupporting
definitions(mainly types),andto incorporatecodefor thenameddiagrams.Thepreprocessor
automaticallycallsthelexer, parserandcodegenerator(for thetargetlanguage).
TheCRESSlexer identifiesnodesandarcsin a diagramandbuilds a directedgraph. This
is not aseasyasit might seem,sincethenodesandarcsmayappearin any orderin a diagram
file. Thepossibilityof cycleswithin thegraphalsocomplicatestheprocedure.Thelexer first
extractsall thearcsfrom thefile, andconstructsagraphof emptynodesusingtheadjacency of
arcendpoints.Thenthelexerfills in thecontentsof nodesandguardsfrom thediagramfile.
The CRESSparsertakes the graphreadby the lexer andparsesall nodes. The graphis
checkedfor syntacticandstaticsemanticcorrectness.Thereareanastonishingnumberof ways
to makemistakesin diagrams.TheCRESStoolsdetect70 errorconditions,andmake a further
30 sanitychecks. A conventionalparserbuilds an abstractsyntaxtree,but the CRESSparser
buildsanabstractsyntaxgraph. Systematictransformationsareperformedasthegraphis built:
• Thesyntaxinheritedfrom CHISEL is a little inconvenient.Signalnamesandexpressions
are thereforenormalised. For example, signal Off-hook doesnot conform to usual
identifier rules and is changedto OffHook. Parameterslisted after a signal nameor
indexed variableare placedin parentheses,e.g. LogEnd A B Time is transformedto
LogEnd(A,B,Time). Guardexpressionsarealsonormalised.
• Parallelinputsor outputs(‘ |||’) aresplit into separatesignals.Signalsandsignalassign-
mentsarealsoseparated.
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• Arrow nodesarematchedto targetnodes,andthetwo aremerged.Sinknodesin afeature
diagramarematchedwith thecorrespondingoriginals.
• Sourceandswap nodesin a featurediagramarematchedwith the originalsso that the
featurediagramcanbesplicedin.
• NoEvent nodesare eliminatedby insertingdirect links betweenthe indirectly linked
nodes.Elseguardsareplacedat theendof guardlistssoasto simplify codegeneration.
Severalinputsafteranodearesortedby signalnameto simplify (SDL) codegeneration.
Theendresultis asingle,possiblycyclic, graphfor therootdiagrammergedwith its feature
diagrams.The graphcontainsonly input, guard,outputandsink nodes. The sink nodesare
retainedbecausetheir bindingsareneededduringcodegeneration.Finally thewholegraphis
checkedfor staticcorrectness.
Oneof theCRESScodegeneratorsnow traversesthegraphandproducescodefrom it. The
graphis traverseddepth-first,but becauseit maybecyclic eachnodeis markedasit is visited.
If a nodeis revisited, the codegeneratormay ignore it or generatecodefor it; the latter is
necessaryin somecases.Howeverthedescendantsof arevisitednodearenot furthertraversed.
Thecodegeneratorsupportcommonoptions:
GenerateComments:For humanreaders,thecodegeneratorscanautomaticallyannotatetheir
outputwith commentsthatexplainhow thecoderelatesto theCRESSdiagram.
InterleaveSignals: CRESSallows parallel inputsandoutputs. This doesnot greatlyenhance
theexpressivepowerof CRESS, althoughit simplifiesthediagrams.By default thecode
generatorsserialiseany parallel inputsor outputs. This makesthe codemuchsimpler
andreducesthestatespacerequiredfor verification.If required,thecodegeneratorscan
generatecodethatinterleavesinputsor outputs.
RepeatBehaviour: By default, behaviour terminatesat a leaf node; the correspondingcall
instancedies. If preferred,thewholebehaviour canberestartedaftera leafnode.
SwapLabels: A swap nodeis usuallyhandledby preservingthe label of the original that is
replaced.For example,figure2 causestheoriginalnodeto staylabelledasPOTS4. This
makes it possiblefor several featuresto add to a nodein the root diagram. However
this can be problematicif the featuresmodify the root diagramin inconsistentways.
The codegeneratorscanthereforebe asked to usethe label of the replacingnode. In
figure2, for example,this is CND2. A featuremodifyingPOTS4 afterinclusionof CND
would thushaveto referto CND2. Thisdeliberatelyforcesthedesignerto recognisethe
interdependency of features,ensuringthey arecombinedin astaticallyconsistentmanner.
Table1 showsthesizeof codegeneratedin additionto POTSfor asamplingof thefeatures
found in [4]; INCF is IN Call Forwarding. Ottawa University’s contestsubmission[3] is
directly comparableandalsoappearsin the table. SinceSDL andLOTOS areratherdifferent
languages,a comparisonin termsof lines of codeis not necessarilyobvious. However as
the layout conventionsillustratedin figures6 and7 show, the comparisonis reasonablyfair.
Exceptfor datatypes(for which LOTOS is moreverbose),theCRESSLOTOS specificationsare
a little smallerthanthantheir CRESSSDL counterparts.TheCRESSLOTOS specificationsalso
have fewer declarations.The numerousstatesand joins in SDL leadto spaghetti-like code.
Subjectively, theLOTOSspecificationsarerathereasierto read.
The comparisonof CRESS-generatedLOTOS andthe Ottawa hand-generatedLOTOS is in-
teresting.The layoutconventionsaresimilar in bothcases.TheOttawa codeis significantly
longer with more processes.The CRESS code(with automaticallygeneratedcomments)is
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CFBL CND INCF POTS TWC
Code Decs Code Decs Code Decs Code Decs Defs Code Decs
CRESSSDL 62 4 2 0 9 1 94 7 196 506 27
CRESSLOTOS 56 0 2 0 9 0 67 1 218 430 17
OttawaLOTOS 165 6 41 1 165 6 310 12 964 813 15
Code: linesof behaviour code Decs: numberof declarations(SDL states,LOTOSprocesses)
Defs: linesof definitions(SDL datatypesandsignals,LOTOSdatatypes)
Table1: SDL andLOTOSStatisticsfor SampleFeatures
actuallybettercommentedthantheOttawacode.Themoststrikingdifferenceis thatthePOTS
specificationis muchlengthierin theOttawaapproach.This is becausetheOttawagrouphave
built anumberof featurecallsdirectly into POTS,sothiscodeshouldreallybecountedagainst
thefeatureandnotPOTS.Thiswouldmake theOttawafeaturespecificationsevenlongerthan
shown. TheOttawaapproachis alsolessmodularin thatanintegratedPOTS specificationhas
beenproduced.For CRESS, featurespecificationsareautomaticallyintegratedwith POTS as
required. Despitethe fact that theCRESSspecificationsaremachine-translated,they compare
well with themanuallywrittenspecificationsdevelopedby Ottawa.
4 Supporting CRESSwith SDL
4.1 SDLSpecificationFramework
Thetargetframework for SDL is shown in figure5. Thesymbolat thetop left of this figureis
anSDL (andCRESS) macrocall. WhentheCRESSpreprocessorexpandsthis,all thedefinitions
neededfor theSDL framework areinsertedat this point. As well asdatatypes,Typesexpands
to thesignaldefinitionsrequiredfor communicationin SDL.
Telephonesubscribersform theenvironmentof thesystem.TheSwitch processis thekey
elementthatexecutesservicesandfeaturesin acall. Thenotation‘(0,10)’ meansthatzerocalls
exist initially, anda maximumof tencallscanexist simultaneously. Theswitchinteractswith
theBillingSystemprocessto log startandendtimesfor callsbetweensubscribers.Theswitch
alsointeractswith theSCPprocessto handleIN-lik e features.
The StatusManager processrepresentsthe distributed control of lines acrossthe whole
network. For example,line busy is handledby this process.Featuresselectedpersubscriber
are recordedby the statusmanageror SCP. The statusmanagerroutesuserinput signalsto
the appropriateswitch processinstance. This complicationarisesbecausein SDL it is the
sender’s responsibilityto determinewhich processinstancereceivesa signal. Thesubscriber
is of courseunawareof theinternalnetwork operationandcannotdo this. Thestatusmanager
usesits knowledgeof line statusto directusersignalsto thecorrectswitch instance.Theact
of goingoff-hook causesthe statusmanagerto createa switchprocessinstance(if possible).
Subsequentsignalsfrom thissubscriberaresentto thesameinstance.Thestatusmanageralso
noteswhichsubscriberis dialledin acall, androutessignalsfrom thissubscriberto thecorrect
instance.In featureslike CW andTWC, morethantwo subscribersmaybeassociatedwith a
call. Finally, clearingacall breakstheassociationbetweensubscribersandtheswitchinstance.
The statusmanager, billing systemandSCPprocesseshave fixed definitionsin the SDL
framework. TheswitchprocessdefinitionsimplycallstheCressmacroto includethediagrams
















Figure5: SDL Framework Architecture
includedimplicitly. Thecombinationof featuresis up to thedesigner:eithera singlefeature
plusPOTS,or any combinationof featuresincludingall of them.Theapproachis notrestricted
to analysingjust pairsof featuresin combination.
4.2 SDLCodeGenerator
CRESSdiagramsaretranslatedto aplain form of SDL. Althoughaseriousattemptwasmadeto
usetheobject-orientedfeaturesof SDL 92(andlater),thesehavesubtlerestrictionsanddonot
work properlyfor CRESS. Also, commercialSDL tools do not yet supportobjectorientation
fully. For thesereasons,thetranslationusesasimplestatemachinerepresentation.
TheSDL codegeneratorwasthefirst onewritten for CRESS. It provedto berathertricky,
largely becausetherulesfor inputsin SDL causeimmensecomplications.Inputsin SDL are
passive,asynchronousandseverelyrestrictedin thesyntax.Thepassivenatureof inputsmeans
that a processhasno control over the arrival of signals. This is why the statusmanagerhas
to routesubscribersignalsto thecorrectswitch instance.The asynchronousnatureof inputs
meansthat they arequeuedandonly handledlater by theprocess.If an input is unwantedit
hasto bediscarded;thesendercannotbepreventedfrom sendingsomethingundesirable.The
syntaxfor inputsrequiresthemto appearimmediatelyafterastate,at thestartof a transition.
TheSDL codegeneratorthereforehasto definea stateprior to eachinput; thenodelabel
is usedfor thestate(e.g.POTS.1for theoff-hook input in figure1). Sincea laterpartof the
diagrammaybranchto aninputnode,thetransitionthatfollowsaninput is precededby aSDL
label(alsonamedaftertheinput node).
Any assignmentsassociatedwith theinput thenfollow. Featureparameterscanbeusedor
assigneddirectly in an SDL task. However, call statusvariableslike line busy needspecial
treatment.Theseareownedby thestatusmanagerprocess.To accessthemrequirestheView
featureof SDL. TheSDL syntaxis View(Busy)(B)to checkthebusystatusof line B. To update
aglobalstatusvariableis morecomplex. This requiresanexplicit signalto thestatusmanager,
e.g.Update(Busy,B,True). Normally thesemechanismsfor readingandwriting statusvariables
would be unsafebecausethe variablesshouldbe usedundermutualexclusion. However the
schedulingstrategy of a typicalSDL toolsetcanbesetfor atomicexecutionof transitions.
A further complicationwith input is that SDL doesnot allow the samesignal in several
inputsleadingfrom a state. Unfortunatelythis situationis commonin CRESSdiagrams.The
codegeneratoris forcedto createoneinputstatement,andthento checkwhichof theexpected
parameterswasreceived. SupposethateitherA or B maygoon-hook.Thetranslationwill have
asinglestatementInputOnHook(In0). (ThedummyinputparametersarenumberedIn 0, In 1,
etc.) ThesubscriberaddressIn 0 is thencheckedto seeif it is A; if not it is assumedto beB.
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Thisshouldbesafesincethestatusmanagerwill sendsignalsfrom only A andB to theprocess
instance.For somepurposesit is desirableto makeanexplicit checkthatinput parametersare
asexpected.This is achievedby selectingthecodegenerator’s ParameterCheck option. An
incorrectinput parametercausesdeadlockor is ignored,dependingon thesettingof thecode
generator’s RepeatBehaviouroption.
A new complicationwith inputsis now evident. Supposethatalternative inputsallow A or
B to gooff-hook. Thetwo OffHookinputscouldreferto eitherof thesesubscribers.Improperly
drawn CRESSdiagramscanthusleadto non-determinism.To combatthis, thecodegenerator
performsa dataflow analysissothat it knows which call parametersaredefinedat eachpoint
in theflow graph.Thecodegeneratorusesthis to detectnon-deterministicinputsandoutputs.
Branchesto input nodescauseyet anothercomplication.TheSDL syntaxforcesthecode
generatorto make a copyof theinput statementat thepoint thebranchoccurs.Thecodethen
joins thetransitionassociatedwith theoriginal input.
Sink nodesassignnew valuesto featureparametersandthenbranchto thenew destination
node.However SDL syntaxrequiresinput statementsbefore thesink bindings. In sucha case
the codegeneratordelaysthe bindingsuntil after the input. Fortunatelythe rulesof CRESS
permit this to be done. Due to loops in the diagram,several nodesmay branchto the same
destination.If thisis aninput,auniquestatenameneedsto beused.Sharedinputsaretherefore
labelledasdestinationlabel.source label. As an example,node8 in figure3 is enteredfrom
bothnode0 andnode7. Thefirst entrygivesriseto thestateTESTR.8.TESTR.0.
Outputsaremuchmorestraightforward,thoughthedataflow analysisis usedto makesure
thatoutputparametershave definedvalues. An outputstatementis labelled(e.g.POTS.2) so
thata laternodemaybranchbackto it. Outputsarefollowedby any associatedassignments.
CRESSexpressionsmapverydirectlyto SDL expressions,with justminorsyntacticchanges
(e.g. ‘%’ becomesMod). Only Not In needsexplicit support– an infix operator‘//’ that is
addedto the definition of the PowerSetgenerator. The valueTime equatesto Now in SDL.
Guardscorrespondto SDL decisions.An Elseguardhasanexactcounterpartin SDL. If a list
of guardsdoesnothaveanElse, oneis suppliedin thegeneratedSDL. HoweverthisElseleads
to deadlocksinceits executionis aseriouserrorin thedescription(theguardsareincomplete).
Asanindicationof thecomplexity in generatingSDL,thecodefor figure3startingatnode2
is shown in figure 6. The numbersin boxesattachedto nodesof figure 3 indicatethe order
in which symbolsarevisitedduringgraphtraversal.Althoughdepth-firstsearchis performed,
nodesmaybedrawn in any positionin adiagramandsoneednotbevisitedleft-to-right. Since
therearecomplex loops,somesymbolsarevisitedseveraltimes.Thenumberfor eachsymbol
visit appearson the right of thecodein figure6. Thecodewill requirecarefulstudy, but the
interestedreaderwill find it illuminating. Thereis insufficientspacehereto show thecomments
producedby thecodegenerator(which wouldmake thereadingeasier).
4.3 AnalysingFeaturesusingSDL
The SDL generatedfrom the CRESSdiagramsmay be simulatedusing a tool like the SDT
Simulator. This allows step-by-stepmanualanalysisof thefeaturebehaviour. However this is
a tediousprocedurethatrequirestheuserto befamiliar with SDL. It is thereforepreferableto
useanautomatedanalysissuchassupportedby theSDTValidator. TheExhaustiveExploration
option is the mostpowerful, but tendsto reachinternalSDT limits ratherquickly. Random











































































Figure6: SDL generatedfor Partof Figure3
depthandcheckingthepercentageof symbolcoverage,substantially(or completely)thesame
effect canbeachievedasexhaustiveexploration.
Whatemergesfrom validationis alist of errorreportsandanMSCdescribingthevalidation
undertaken. Error reportsdealwith situationslikedeadlocks,implicitly consumedinputs,and
input queuesgrowing withoutbound.They all indicateproblemswith a feature’s description.
A single featurecanbe evaluatedwith POTS, whetherthroughsimulationor validation.
TheresultingMSC characteriseshow thefeaturebehaves.Thisprocedureis repeatedfor each
feature.Now all the featurescanbecombinedat once. TheMSC for eachindividual feature
is usedto validatethecompositebehaviour. If thereis no interaction,the featurewill behave
exactly asbefore. If thereis interaction,thevalidationwill fail (generallythroughdeadlock).
Thevalidatorerror reportsgive a traceof thesignalsleadingup to failure. It is thenup to the
designerto resolvetheinteractionby changingthedescriptionof one(or more)features.As an
alternative, a numberof the techniquesdevelopedfor LOTOS [3] canalsobe appliedto SDL.
For exampleobservers,watchdogsandanalysisof traceshavedirectcounterpartsin SDL.
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SinceSDL is closeto a programminglanguage,SDL toolsgeneratecodein conventional
languageslike C. In principle, this codecould be embeddeddirectly in a switch. Several
companiesusecompiledSDL in just this way, so CRESSoffers an interestingalternative for
generatingfeaturecode.
5 Supporting CRESSwith LOTOS
5.1 LOTOSSpecificationFramework
The LOTOS framework resemblesthat for SDL, exceptthat subscribersinteractdirectly with
theswitchbecausecommunicationin LOTOS is synchronous.A switch instancesynchronises
only with the subscribersin a call. The switch processcommunicateson gateUser with the
subscribers,Bill with thebilling system,Statwith thestatusmanager, andScpwith theSCP.
The CRESS preprocessorautomaticallydetectswhich codegeneratorto use– hereLOTOS.
Cress(Types)definesthe requireddatatypes. Cress(CFBL,CND,INCF,TWC) instantiatesthe
top-level switchprocess,followedby its definitionfor thesediagrams.The‘ -n 10’ parameteris
anexampleof acodegeneratoroption,herethemaximumnumberof switchprocessinstances.




( (StatusManager[Stat] |[Stat]| SCP[Scp,Stat]) ||| BillingSystem[Bill])
||
Cress(−n 10,CFBL,CND,INCF,TWC)
ProcessBillingSystem[Bill] : NoExit : ...
ProcessStatusManager[Stat] : NoExit : ...
ProcessSCP[Scp,Stat]: NoExit : ...
EndSpec
5.2 LOTOSCodeGenerator
For comparisonof LOTOS codegenerationwith SDL, the translationof figure 3 startingat
node2 is shown in figure7. TheLOTOScodegeneratoris structurallysimilar to thatfor SDL,
but is significantlysimpler. This is largely becauseinputsarecompletelystraightforward in
LOTOS. In fact,LOTOS doesnot distinguishbetweeninput andoutputat all; theuseof ‘?’ for
inputand‘!’ for outputis essentiallyconventional.ThecodegeneratortranslatesCRESSinputs
andoutputsto LOTOSin exactly thesameway. Theonly slight differenceis thatCRESSoutput
parametersarecheckedto havedefinedvaluesusingthedataflow analysis.Node1 of figure1
is translatedto User !OffHook ?A:AddressbecauseA is known to be undefinedat this point.
Howevernode2 is translatedto User!DialTone!A asA is now defined.
Assignmentsassociatedwith input or outputaretranslatedafter the correspondingevent.
Featureparameterscanbe useddirectly, andareupdatedin a Let statement.Useof a call
statusvariablelike BusyB requiresa prior event like Stat !Read!Busy!B ?BusyB:Boolthat
synchroniseswith the statusmanager. Translatingan expressionis thereforeslightly tricky,
becauseall suchvariablesneedto be readbeforethe codefor the expressionis generated.
Updating a call statusvariablealso requiressynchronisationwith the statusmanager, e.g.
Stat!Write !AudibleRinging!A !B !True.
CRESS expressionsmap fairly directly to LOTOS expressions,with just minor syntactic
changes(e.g.‘<=’ becomesLt). SinceLOTOSdoesnothaveanif construct,thetranslationcallsa
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ProcessTESTR 2 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User] 1
(A,B:Address): NoExit : 1
User!OnHook?B:Address; 1
Stat!Write !Busy !B !False; 1
Stat!Read!Busy !B ?BusyB:Bool; 2




TESTR 8 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,B) 4
17
[Not (BusyB)] > 17





TESTR 3 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,B) 21
22
TESTR 5 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,B) 22
) 22
23
[Not (BusyA)] > 23
TESTR 2 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,B) 24
) 24
EndProc 24
ProcessTESTR 8 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User] 4
(A,B:Address): NoExit : 4
User!OffHook !A; 4
Stat!Write !Busy !A !True; 4
TESTR 0 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](B,A) 5
EndProc 5
ProcessTESTR 0 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User] 6
(A,B:Address): NoExit : 6
User!StartRinging!B !A; 6
Stat!Write !Busy !B !True; 6
Stat!Write !Ringing !B !A !True; 6
( 7
TESTR 8 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,B) 7
8
TESTR 3 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,B) 8
) 8
EndProc 8
ProcessTESTR 3 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User] 8
(A,B:Address): NoExit : 8
User!Dial !A !B; 8
( 9
TESTR 3 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,A) 9
11
POTS 9 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](B,B) 11
12
TESTR 5 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,B) 12
) 12
EndProc 12
ProcessTESTR 5 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User] 13
(A,B:Address): NoExit : 13
User!OnHook!A; 13
Stat!Write !Busy !A !False; 13
( 14
TESTR 3 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,A) 14
16
TESTR 2 [Bill,SCP,Stat,User](A,B) 16
) 16
EndProc 16
Figure7: LOTOSgeneratedfor Partof Figure3
specification-definedoperation,for exampleConditional(TimeLt 0900,CheapRate,PeakRate).
If the valueTime appearsin an expression,it is first readfrom the statusmanager’s clock:
Stat !Read!Clock ?Time:Time. CRESSguardsequatedirectly to LOTOS guards. The code
generatorscansall guardsin the list following a node,first readingall the statusvariables
neededandthentranslatingtheguards.
The main complicationin the LOTOS translationariseswhereseveral nodeslead to the
samesharednode.This requiresaprocessthatstartsat thesharednode.All suchprocessesare
parameterisedby thestandardgates(Bill , Scp, Stat, User) andthefeatureparameters.Processes
arenamedafter the nodelabel (e.g.POTS 1 for node1 in figure1). Whena sharednodeis
entered,whetherdirectlyor via asinknode,theLOTOStranslationis acall of thecorresponding
process.In thecaseof asinknode,thebindingis usedto definethecall parameters.
5.3 AnalysingFeaturesusingLOTOS
Featuresare simulatedand analysedmuch as for SDL. LOLA (LOTOS Laboratory)is very
convenientfor this. Step-by-stepsimulationis possiblebut tedious. Insteadthe VarExpand
functionof LOLA is usedto exploreeachfeature’s behaviour to a certaindepth.This createsa
testprocessthatcanbeusedwith LOLA’s TextExpandfunctionto checkif thefeaturebehaves
thesamewaywhencombinedwith anumberof otherfeatures.
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In fact it is hardly necessaryto developnew techniquesfor detectingfeatureinteractions
usingLOTOS. [3] describestechniquesthatcanbeuseddirectlywith LOTOSgeneratedbyCRESS.





notationfor describingservicesandfeatures.Theavailability of toolsto checkCRESSdiagrams
for static correctnessis an importantgain. The open,multi-platform natureof thesetools
makesof themof potentialwidespreadvalue. Theauthorintendsto distributethetoolsfreely
to otherorganisationsfor researchpurposes.By doingso,it is hopedthatCHISEL (in its CRESS
extension)canbecomeasharednotationwithin thecommunityfor describingfeatures.Efforts
towardsfeatureinteractionhave beendilutedaseachresearcherhasneededto developfeature
descriptionsfrom scratch.It is hopedthatotherswill behelpedby theCRESSfeaturelibrary,
toolsfor creatingandcheckingnew features,andcodegeneratorsfor producingotherlanguages.
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